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A collection of ca. 380 Sanskrit palm-leaf manuscript bundles, acquired from South 
India by the Dutch Orientalist Johan Van Manen between 1928–1931, is preserved 
in the library at Kern Institute, Leiden University. No catalogue is available for this 
collection. In my survey of this collection (June–November 2002), I focused on the 
manuscripts of the Taittirîya school of the Black-Yajurveda, one of the few Vedic 
ritual traditions that survived through numerous socio-religious changes over ca. 
two millennia and is currently still in practice in India. Twenty-three palm-leaf 
manuscripts with texts belonging to the Taittirîya tradition were selected for further 
study. In the present article, I briefly discuss my findings regarding the external 
condition of the manuscripts and the texts they contain. 

The Library of the Kern Institute, Leiden University, possesses a good collection of 
Tibetan and ancient Indian manuscripts written in various scripts. Among these, there 
are ca. 500 Sanskrit palm-leaf manuscripts acquired from South India by the Dutch 
Orientalist Johan Van Manen between 1928 and 1931.1 The manuscripts have been 
preserved with all necessary care and efforts in the library at Kern Institute since then. 
In the late fifties, Prof. V. Raghavan (Madras), working on the New Catalogus 

____________

I am grateful to the Gonda Foundation for offering me a fellowship which enabled me to study the 
Sanskrit manuscript collection of the Kern Institute, Leiden University, from June to November 2002. 
The International Institute for Asian Studies provided much appreciated facilities and support 
throughout my stay and work in the Netherlands. 

I received helpful advice and support from the librarian Dr. D. Heilijgers and the staff of the 
Library of the Kern Institute. I thank Prof. Dr. J. E. M. Houben for giving useful comments on an 
earlier draft of this article. 

1 Van Manen stayed in India from 1909 to 1940 (Richardus, 1989, 20, 55) and was connected to 
the Adyar Library, Madras, from 1909 to 1916 (Richardus, 1989, 20–30) and to the Imperial Library, 
Calcutta, and the Asiatic Society of Bengal in 1918–1939 (Richardus, 1989, 33–54). The South Indian 
manuscripts were collected while he was stationed in Calcutta through a contact established during his 
stay in Madras. Cf. Pott, 1951, 137 and Rahder, 1933, 5. 
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Catalogorum, surveyed various manuscript collections in Europe, including the 
collection of the Kern Institute. Making use of existing lists and Raghavan’s 
observations, Hanna ’t Hart, at that time librarian of the Kern Institute, published a 
small hand-list of the manuscripts in 1992. The list gives the names of the texts in the 
manuscripts and occassionally mentions the script used (Grantha, Telugu, Malayalam, 
Nandinagari,2 etc.). The texts belong to areas such as Veda and Vedic ritual, Grammar, 
Literature, Nyâya, Mîmâàsâ, Epics, Purâñas, Stotras.

In my survey of the collection (June–November 2002), I focused on the manuscripts 
of the Taittirîya school of the Black-Yajurveda, one of the few Vedic ritual traditions 
that survived through numerous socio-religious changes over ca. two millennia and is 
currently still in practice in India. Twenty-three palm-leaf manuscripts with texts 
belonging to the Taittirîya tradition were selected for further study.3 The contents of the 
texts and the calligraphic peculiarities of the script used – they are all in Grantha script 
– were studied in detail. The main findings are given below.

Manuscripts surveyed and studied 

Serial No. Acc. No. (Kern Inst.) Title in handlist 

1.
2.
3.
4.

5–9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

I.7
I.22
VII.77
I.28
III.75.1–5
IV.11
VIII.13
XI.3
I.25
III.80
VIII.5
VIII.11
XI.1
XI.2
XI.15
XI.31
IX.3
VIII.48
X.15

Taittirîya Ârañyaka 
Taittirîya Upaniæad bhâæya 
Taittirîya Laghudîpikâ
Taittirîya Brâhmaña (II & III) 
Taittirîya Brâhmaña (5 Vols) 
Taittirîya Brâhmaña 
Taittirîya Brâhmaña Comm. 
Taittirîya Brâhmaña Comm. 
Taittirîya Saàhitâ 
Taittirîya Saàhitâ 
Taittirîya Saàhitâ Comm. 
Taittirîya Saàhitâ Comm. 
Taittirîya Saàhitâ Comm. 
Taittirîya Saàhitâ Comm. 
Taittirîya Kâñèânukramañikâ 
Taittirîya Saàhitânukramañikâ
Baudhâyana Årauta Sûtra bhâæya 
Baudhâyana Gëhya Sûtra
Tribhâæyaratna

____________
3

2 According to Grünendahl, 2001, xxii, this is perhaps the least documented South Indian script 
used for Sanskrit texts. His book contains a useful appendix with the basic characters of Nandin gar ,
also see now also Visalakshy, 2003. On Grantha see Venugopalam, 1983 and on Telugu see Edward 
C. Hill, 1991. 

3 Sixteen manuscripts with texts of the Årauta, Gëhya, Åulba, and Dharma Sûtras of Âpastamba
and commentaries on these were excluded in view of the limited time at my disposal.
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General observations 

1. All the manuscripts are long, narrow in shape, the material used is known as 
tâlipot or årîtâla (Eng. Palmyra, botany: Borassus flabelliformis or Corypha
umbraculifera) which were used as writing material in South India, Ceylon, 
Indo-China and Burma but rarely in North-India. Comparatively, the tâlipot is longer 
lasting than Tâla leaves which are broader in shape and fragile in nature. 

2. The material of some manuscripts is brown-coloured, not too blackish, from 
which it can be said that the manuscripts are not very old (may be approximately 300 
years old). Among all the 23 manuscripts surveyed, only 5/6 manuscripts are 
dark-coloured, more fragile and may be a little older. 

3. The calligraphic style is different from manuscript to manuscript. Letters where 
confusion may arise are: bhu, snyu, na, nu, o, om, gn, gù, da followed by anusvâra,
repha on the letters having no horizontal line and curved up at the end, such as g, k, gh,
j, jh, bh, ñ, n, m, etc. 

Description of the manuscripts surveyed: 

1. Taittirîya Ârañyaka (Acc. No. I.7)
The size of this manuscript is 43.5 × 3.7 cm. It contains 144 folios, seven lines per 

folio, 57 letters per line. The leaves are light-brown. The first three folios are slightly 
damaged on one side on the upper part. The handwriting is nice and legible. The accent 
is not marked. This is a complete manuscript.

Apart from the Ârañyaka text (without commentary), the manuscript contains a 
portion of the Taittirîya Brâhmaña (1st kâñèa complete). While the contents is generally 
largely identical, the arrangement of the prapâøhakas of the Taittirîya Ârañyaka varies 
in different recensions (cf. Sarma, 1939, Dharmadhikari, 1985). At the beginning of his 
commentary on the Yâjõikî or Mahânârâyañîya upaniæad, Sâyaña referred to three 
recensions by name. These three are the Drâvièa, Ândhra and Karñâtaka recensions.4

As observed by Sarma (1939, 68), out of these three recensions, only two, viz., Ândhra
and Drâvièa, have come down to us. Bhaøøa Bhâskara Miåra followed the Drâvièa
recension with eight prapâøhakas, Sâyaña followed the Ândhra recension which has ten 
prapâøhakas. The arrangement of the prapâøhakâs in the present manuscript is in 
accordance with the Ândhra recension. Editions are Mitra, 1872, Shastri & Phadke, 
1897, Sastri & Rangacarya, 1900–1902.

The text starts with hariï om in the left-side margin, and gives the peace-invocation:  

____________
4 Sâyaña’s commentary is as follows: 

tadîyapâøhasaàpradâyas tu deåaviåeæeæu bahuvidha upalabhyate. tatra yady api åâkhâbhedaï 
kârañaà, tathâ’pi taittirîyaåâkhâdhyâpakaiï tattaddeåanivâsibhiï åiætair âdëtatvât sarvo’pi 
pâøha upâdeya eva. tatra dravièânâà catuïæaæøyanuvâkapâøhaï. Ândhrâñâm aåîty- 
anuvâkapâøhaï. karñâtakeæu keæâõ cit catussaptatipâøhaï. apareæâà navâåîtipâøhaï
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bhadraà ka[r]ñe[bhiå åùñuyâma] d[e]vâï bhadraà paåyemâkæabhir yajatrâï 
sthirair aògais tuæøuvâãsas tanubhiï(!) vyaåema devahitaà yad âyuï. svasti na 
indro vëddhaåravâï svasti naï pûæâ viåvavedâï svasti nas târkæyo ariæøanemiï 
svasti no bëhaspatir dadâti (!) om åântiå åântiï.
After this, the text starts with âpamâpâm apas sarvâï asmâd asmâd ito [’]m utaï.
End: hariï om. årî këæñârpañam astu // årî åivâya namaï – gurubhyo namaï –

2. Taittirîya Upaniæad bhâæya (Acc. No. I. 22) 
The size of the manuscript is 38.0 × 3.5 cm. It contains 97 folios. The condition is 

good. The handwriting is very clear, legible. The manuscript contains the Taittirîya
Upaniæad bhâæya and Kaøhopaniæad bhâæya by Åaòkarâcârya. It is a complete 
manuscript though with additions and omissions compared to available editions (e.g., 
Goyandaka, 1952). It starts without peace invocation.

The text starts with the Taittirîya Upaniæad verse : 
yasmâj jâtaà jagat sarvaà yasminn eva pralîyate yenedaà dhâryate caiva tasmai 
jõânâtmane namaï. yair ime gurubhiï pûrvaà padavâkya pramâñataï vyâkhyâtâï 
sarvavedântâs tân nityaà prañatosmyahaà... 
and ends with:
åântiå åântiå åântir iti trivacanaà sarvadoæopaåamanârtham ity ayaà iti. iti årî 
govindabhagavatpûjyapâdaåiæyaåaòkarabhagavatpûjyapâdakrëtau nâma kâøha- 
kopaniæad vivarañaà samâptaà. oà tatsat. åri vedârañyamuniåvarâya namaï yâd 
dakæiñâmitya yesmat deåikhâmañaye namaï. srî gurucarañâravindâbhyâà namaï 
karakëtamaparâyaà...kæa årî gurucarañâravindâbhyâà namaï. 

3. Taittirîya Laghudîpikâ (Acc. No. VII.77) 
The size of the manuscript is 46.5 × 4.3 cm. It contains 19 old fragile folios, torn at 

both sides of the margin. The upper and lower borders are black and damaged at a few 
places. Letters are good, clear and legible, but due to dark edges the first folio is 
difficult to read. Folio numbers have been given on the front part of the leaf in the 
left-side margin. The manuscript looks comparatively old. The matter is complete and 
it has a colophon. 

The text seems to be a commentary on the Taittirîya Upaniæad which has no 
published data. The commentator Sâyaña has mentioned the Sâàhitî and Vâruñî
Upaniæad (parts of the Upaniæad portion of the Taittirîya Ârañyaka; cf. Dharmadhikari, 
1985), and the present manuscript seems to be a commentary on these two. 

The beginning is: 
åaàbhupati jagannidânaà vâsyopadhâtân(!) amalântir (!)asya… 
taittirîyopaniæads(!)tanyate laghudîpikâ se [’]yaà taittirîyopaniæad dvividhâ 
sâàhitîvâruñîyâ.

The colophon : 
iti årîvâruñyopaniæadi laghudîpikâyâà...valyâsya(!)stuyonuvâkaï 
oà tat sat brahmañe namaï. Hariï Om. 
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4–12. Taittirîya Brâhmaña
Apart from the manuscript listed as Taittirîya Ârañyaka (1:I.7) and containing the 

first kâñèa of the Taittirîya Brâhmaña, nine manuscripts of the Taittirîya Brâhmaña
(various kâñèas) were surveyed. Out of these, seven have only the text whereas two 
contain a commentary of Sâyaña. The size of the manuscripts varies from 25.5 × 5.0 cm. 
(ms. no. IV. 11) to 43.0 × 3.0 cm. (ms. no. III.75.2) and the number of the folios are 
from 34 (ms. no. III.75.5) to 229 folios (ms. no. VIII.13). The conditions of the 
manuscripts are similar, they are of the same material (palm-leaf), brown in colour 
(bright to dark), are complete for the kâñèas they contain, with good and clear 
handwriting, either with ink or uninked. A few remarks on specific manuscripts follow:  

4: Acc. No. I.28 
The size of this manuscript is 40.0 × 3.5 cm. It contains 26 folios, eight lines per 

folio, 52 letters per line. The leaves are blackish-brown and handwritting is clear, 
legible.

The manuscript starts with kâñèa 2.1.1:
hariï om. aògiraso vai satram âsata… 
and ends with kâñèa 3.6.15.

5: Acc. No. III.75.1 
The size of the manuscript is 37.5 × 3.5cm. It contains in total 62 folios. One folio 

has been wrongly numbered, i.e. 33 in place of 32. 
There are nine lines per folio and 52 letters per line. The manuscript is bright in 

colour, does not seem to be old. It is difficult to read the letters since these were not 
anointed with ink. 

The ms. starts with kâñèa 1.1.1.1. (with a formal beginning):
årî gurubhyo namaï. hariï om. brahma saàdhattaà tan me jinvatam. kæatraà 
saàdhattaà tan me jinvatam... 

It ends with kâñèa 1.6.7 incomplete portion: 
âõjatebhyaõjate. anuvatsânvâsayanti. bhrâtëvyâ [y] ai... 

6: Acc. No. III.75.2 
The size of the manuscript is 43.0 × 3.0 cm. It contains 126 folios in total. There are 

6/7 lines per folio and 52 letters per line. The manuscript shows two different 
handwritings.

The manuscript begins with kâñèa 2.1.1.1 (with a formal beginning):
årî gurubhyo namaï. hariï om. aògiraso vai satram âsata… 

It ends with kâñèa 3.10.11: 
...nava catvâriäåat. saàvijõânasâvitëï. hariï om. årîharicarañâravindân 
dhyânamasya (!). om tatsat. brahmârpañamastu. om tatsat. këæñârpañamastu. 
årîrâmacandro rakæantu… 
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7: Acc. No. III.75.3 
The size of the manuscript is 37.5 × 3.2cm. It contains 67 folios in total. There are 

eight lines per folio and 51 letters per line. The folios are not always numbered. The 
first two folios contain repetitions of the beginning paragraphs. In the middle, some 
deletion is there and two small leaves are inserted in between.

There is no clear link between the parts before and after the insertion of these folios. 
The first few ones have been anointed with charcoal ink whereas the remaining part has 
no ink. The handwriting is clear and the condition of the leaves is good. 

The text part covered by the manuscript corresponds with TB 3.1.1.1–3.7.3.1.
The beginning is:
gurubhyo namaï. hariï om. agnir naï pâtu këtikâï. nakæatraà devam indriyaà. 
The ending is:
agnâv evâsyâgnihotraà hutaà bhavati. 

8: Acc. No. III.75.4 
The size of the manuscript is 29.5 × 3 cm. It contains 62 folios. There are seven lines 

per folio and 29/30 letters per line. The handwriting is clear and legible. The folios have 
been wrongly numbered, thus show inconsistency in the arrangement of the kâñèas.

The manuscript starts with kâñèa 3.9.1.1 (with a formal beginning): 
gurubhyo namaï. hariï om. prajâpatir aåvamedham asëjata… 

Folio no. 28 starts again with kâñèa 3.8.1.1. The manuscript ends on folio 62 with 
kâñèa 3.8.23 ...râjanya ekanavatiï.

9: Acc. No. III.75.5 
The size of the manuscript is 37.5 × 3 cm. It contains 34 folios in total. There are 

seven lines per folio and 47 letters per line.
The manuscript begins with kâñèa 3.10.1.1:
hariï om (on left-side margin). gurubhyo namaï. hariï om.
saàjõânaà vijõânaà prajõânaà jânadabhijânat… 

and ends with kâñèa 3.12.9.8: 
...diåas tapa âsîd gëhapatiï æaøpaõcâåat. hariï om.

10: Acc. No. IV. 11 
The size of the manuscript is 25.5 × 5.0 cm. It contains in total 165 folios. There are 

10 lines per folio and 46 letters per line. The material of palm-leaf is comparatively soft. 
The leaves are blackish-brown and the handwriting is good. 

This manuscript starts with kâñèa 1.1.1.1. (without formal beginning): 
brahma saàdhattaà tan me jinvatam. kæatraà saàdhattaà tan me jinvatam... 
and ends with kâñèa 2.8.9: 
pîvonnaà yûyaà pâta svastibhis sadâ namaï (!) hariï oà tatsat. brahmârpa- 
ñama...
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11: Acc. No. VIII.13
The size of the manuscript is 39.7 × 3 cm. It contains 229 folios. There are seven 

lines per folio and 56 letters per line. 
The beginning and the colophon part could not be traced due to damage at the 

relevant pages, but the internal matter confirms that it is Sâyaña’s commentary on 
kâñèas II and III.

12: Acc. No. XI. 3 
The size of the manuscript is 40.5 × 2.7 cm. It contains a total of 137 folios. There 

are seven lines per folio and 68 letters per line. The letters are very small and difficult to 
read.

The text starts from kâñèa I with Sâyaña’s commentary. The colophon part could 
not be ascertained due to insect-eaten damaged folios. The last few folios are in bad 
condition and illegible. 

The beginning is:
årîmahâgañapataye namaï. årîsarasvatyai namaï gurubhyo namaï åivâya namaï 
sumukhaå caikadanta...ava (!)kapilo gajakarñakaï lambodarachhavikaà vighna- 
râjo gañâdhipaï hariï oà vyâkhyâtâsukhabodhâya taittirîyakaàsaàhitâ tat brâh- 
mañaà vyâkariæye sukhenârthavabudhhaye. yadyapi saàhitâyâ iæe tvorje tvâ 
ityâdinâ...

13–18. Taittirîya Saàhitâ
Six manuscripts containing the Taittirîya Saàhitâ are listed in Hart, 1992. Among 

these, two have the m la text, the other four contain the commentaries of the 
commentators Sâyaña, Bhaøøabhâskara (VII kâñèa)5 and Veòkaøeåa (kâñèa I & IV). 
The manuscripts 13–16 are in a fragile and torn condition, while 17 and 18 (Acc. No. 
XI.1 & XI.2) are bad and damaged. The handwriting is clear in all.

13: Acc. No. I.25
The size of the manuscript is 39.5 × 3.7 cm. It contains in total 137 folios. There are 

10 lines per folio and 53 letters per line. The upper edge of the (for few ones) folios are 
insect-eaten and damaged. The beginning part is torn. 

This manuscript starts with kâñèa 1.1.1: 
hariï om. (iæe tvârje tvâ vâya)va sthopâyavaï stha devo vaï savitâ…prâpayatu 
åreæøhatamâya karmaña â pyâya... 
It ends with kâñèa:
...savanînâka…maæøâcatvâriäåat. utdhanna(!)åatvâya…anvâà…mamu(!)nâä 
pranånaï.

14: Acc. No. III.80 

____________
5 On these two commentators see section on TS in Gonda, 1975. 
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The size of the manuscript is 46.5 × 3 cm. It contains in total 153 folios. There are 
seven lines per folio and 66 letters per line. The letters are small and the leaf is torn 
from many sides. 

This manuscript starts with kâñèa 1.1.1: 
hariï om. iæe tvârje tvâ vâyava... 
It ends with 1.5:
Dadhâ timevai lokâs svayam âtëñâ jyoti...svayam âtëñâ... 

15: Acc. No. VIII.5 
The size of the manuscript is 46.5 × 4.0 cm. It contains a total of 88 folios. There are 

nine lines per folio and 68 letters per line. The letters are very small and difficult to read. 
One side of the upper edge of the leaf is torn. The text contains the commentary of 
Bhaøøabhâskara on kâñèa VII.

16: Acc. No. VIII.11 
The size of the manuscript is 41.0 × 4.0 cm. It contains 170 folios. There are nine 

lines per folio and 46 letters per line. The folios are torn and difficult to trace out the 
beginning and the colophon part. But the matter inside shows that it contains the 
commentary of Sâyaña on kâñèa IV. 

17: Acc. No. XI.1 
The size of the manuscript is 37.0 × 3.2 cm. It contains 112 folios. There are seven 

lines per folio and 52 letters per line. The letters are small and the condition of the 
manuscript is fragile, damaged from all sides. So it is difficult to read the beginning and 
the colophon part. According to Hart’s, 1992 list, apparently on the basis of 
Raghavan’s judgement, the text contains Veòkaøeåa’s commentary on kâñèa I. No 
reference is found regarding a commentator Veòkaøeåa on TS in the section on TS in 
Gonda, 1975. 

18: Acc. No. XI.2 
The size of the manuscript is 36.7 × 3.0 cm. It contains 147 folios. There are six 

lines per folio and 48 letters per line. The letters are small and the condition of the 
manuscript is fragile, damaged from all sides. So it is very difficult to trace the 
beginning and the colophon part. Out of 147 folios, the last 24 folios are written in the 
Telugu script. 

According to Hart’s, 1992 list, (apparently on the basis of Raghavan’s judgement), 
the text contains Veòkaøeåa’s commentary on kâñèa IV.

19. Taittirîya Kâñèânukramañikâ (Acc. No. XI. 15)
The size of the manuscript is 36.5 × 3.5 cm. It contains 14 lines per folio and 53/54 

letters per line. The letters are small, incised through iron stylus. The entire manuscript 
is insect-eaten and damaged on three sides. There are in total 23 folios with a break. 
The first three folios contain 1–42 ålokas of the complete Kâñèânukramañikâ (cf.
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Aithal, 1991, 261ff), whereas the next 20 folios, numbered from 33 to 53, contain the 
commentary of Jayâ on the Uttararâmacarita. The last one, 53, is very much damaged, 
so that we cannot decide whether it ends with a colophon.

The beginning on page 1 is:
oèè (!) dasya pâredamëtha(!) indravocitiyaà namasyendra. …hu (!) turîyamam. he 
mëèay...
The ending on page 3 is: 
odvitîyaà prajâpatis tëi yasya vâñîyat puñyaà prajâpatinasëjat. anyatra prajâpatiï 
prajâ asëjat. Tathâ… …miæakâmitià varjyam. 
The beginning on page 33 is:
natvâ dësîtum (!)âghaughaà gauricarañapañkajaà uttararâmacarita 
jayâvyâkhyâyate...

20. Taittirîya Saàhitânukramañikâ (Acc. No. XI.31) 
The size of this manuscript is 37.0 × 3.3 cm. It contains 26 folios, 10 lines per folio, 

58 letters per line. The leaves are blackish-brown, fragile, insect-eaten and completely 
damaged from two sides and on the upper part. The handwriting is legible. Cf. Aithal, 
1991, 374.

The text begins with: 
iæe tricatvâriàåat sahasravalyaåâ(!) aæøâtriàåat ... câmâtvâæat(!) 
catvâriàåatcca ...ekâdaåaca prâñâya tvâ paõcadaåa... catvâriàåat... 

It ends with: 
gâvas samânyas savanamaæøâ…rpâpa...bhijityâ ityâhu variñot (!)bhisâmena 
catuæpaõcâåat gavoåvonis samudrobandhuï(!) hariï oà saptamasya... ñdhas (!) 
samâptaï åri vedavya… sâya paramagurave namaï. 

21. Baudhâyana Årauta Sûtra bhâæya (Acc. No. IX.3)
The size of the manuscript is 44.0 × 2.5 cm. It contains 181 folios. There are five 

lines in each folio and 59 letters in each line. A few leaves are insect-eaten, a little 
damaged. The colour of the manuscript is blackish brown, thus seems to be old. It 
contains the text of Prayogasâra – a commentary by the commentator Keåavasvâmin on 
Baudhâyana årauta sûtra.6 The text contains chapters like Daråapurñamâsa, Âdhâna, 
Daåâdhyâyî, Paåubandha, Câturmâsya and Agniæøoma.

The text begins with 
årîyaïpatinnamastutya kâ…(myâ !)õca munisa...namaï. prayogasâraà vakæyâmi 
keåavo’haà yathâmatiï nârâyañâdibhiï prayogakârainvekaà ... pakæam âåritya 
daråapûrñamâsâdînâm prayoga uktaï... 

____________
6 Cf. Caland’s preface to his edition of the Baudhâyana Årauta Sûtra (1904–13) and Kashikar, 

1966.
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and ends with: 
...anvâhâryakâle anaèvâha dadâti pûrñamâhëtyaivodavasye(!)ditya tasmin 
agnînvihëtya pariñistîr(!)yâjyâõ nirupyâdhiåritya paryagnikëtvâ 
sruksruvaniæøapyasamamëjya caturgëhîtena srucaà purayitvâ kâõcit samidham 
âdâya udavasâniya devayai agni... 

22. Baudhâyana Grïyasûtra (Acc. No. VIII.48) 
The size of the manuscript is small, 18 × 3.5 cm. It contains 77 folios. There are 5/6 

blank leaves added to it. Apart from the first few folios the manuscript has not been 
inked and is hence difficult to read. The text contains many additions and omissions 
compared to Sastri’s, 1920 edition. The beginning has been repeated two times. The 
text starts with the 1st Praåna and ends in the second Praåna incomplete.

The beginning is:
yatho etadhutaï prahuta âhutaå åûlagavo baliharañaà pratyavarohañam 
aæøakâhoma iti sapta pâkayajõasaàsthâ iti... 
The ending is: 
…saàvatsaraprâyaåcittâtyaà åravañena årâvañasyâdhyâyavedam adhi 
tva u... 

23. Tribhâæyaratna (Acc. No. X. 15)
The size of the manuscript is 47.0 × 3.0 cm. It contains 70 folios. There are eight 

lines per folio and 62 letters per line. Some matter is lost due to damaged edges. The 
handwriting is good, clear to read. The text is a commentary on Taittirîya Prâtiåâkhya
which contains the studies on Sanskrit phonetics and the phonetic systems applicable to 
the Taittirîya Saàhitâ of the Black Yajurveda (cf. Whitney, 1871 and Aithal, 1991, 
359ff, 377). 

The text begins with: 
oà bhaktià yuktaï prañamyâhaà gañeåacarañadvayam gurunapi(!) girâà devîm 
idaà vakæyâmi lakæañam vyâkhyânaà prâdiåâkhyasya(!) vîkæya vârarucâdikaà 
këtaà tribhâæyaratnaà yad bhâsate bhûsurapriyam

and ends with:
iti tribhâæ...(bhâæyaratne prâtiåâkhyavivarañe caturvi?) àåodhyâyaï. oà mi (tri?) 
locanadhyânaviåuddhakâ (kau?)mudîvinidracetaï kumudaï kalânidhiï sa 
somayâryo vitatâna samitâà vipaåcitâà... (matter is lost). 

Palmleaf Manuscript (Taittirîya Ârañyaka, written in Grantha script).

Courtsey: Kern Institute, Leiden University 
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